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SMAN WILL MAKE 3LIGHTS IN AIRSHIP

MisStinson The Beatiful
pare.l)evil Will Enter-

tain Crowds

True to her record of never dis.
intg, and even giving more

thaU has been adve.tised, Begalusa,
is ready to entertain thousands of

visitors on Monday with the most

daborate celebration ever held in

di history of this section of the

Mate,
Bodalusa had promised several

r e flights and no sooner was

ge nouncement made, that word
one from nearby towns that the

to would be so much that Boga-
-as would not think of staging such
biattractions. In her typical spir-
it itwas decided to even go one

etter, so the cJmmittee in charge
eured a woman to make flights.
And they secured the youngest and

most daring woman aviator Amer-
b has ever known, in the person
of Miss Marjorie Stinson of Jackson
Mick The cost of securing Miss
ttioson was many hundred dollars,
but Bogalusa forgot the cost and
will deliver the goods. Miss Stin-
son will make one flight on Satur-
day morning at 10;30 and the sec-
ond at 4:30. The start will be made
from Louisiana Avenue in North
ibogalusi.

Miss Stinson will mrit likely be
accompanied in her flights by some
resident of Bogalusa.
Besides the flights of the airship,

there will be a dozen other amuse-
mots. All comforts and conven-
iences have been arranged for.
bhos who do not attend the cele-

bration here Monday, will miss the
most enjoyable event in the history
of the perish.

"You'll miss it-if you miss it".

O1NiSI PEOPLE SHOULD
rPIE FOR RECORO CROWD

"Indications point to a large crowd
doemple arriving in Bogalusa~fon
te th of July both white and

lored". "It has never been the for
tue of this city to entertain and
it behooves the restaurants, eonses-
Sioliares hotels, boarding houses
etc,,tolay in enough supplies to take
care of our guests." Said J. A. Spek-
enhier, of the First State Bank.

"Do all you can to impress on
the citizens the necessity of pre-
lation and :to caution them in
wlaitiung until the last minute when
it will be too late"

Rits From The Normal

Superintendents Loyd. of St Tam
hny, and Lewis, of Tangipahoa
Prish, visitors at the Summer Nor-
alecently, seeking teachers for
Qir Parishes, spoke to the teachers

du the assembly period.

The Farmers' Short Course in agri-
lIre will begin July 5th, and
ive days.

attendance at tle Summer
ti has reached 151. and all
sntnow will probabl. remain
Sthe close.

Swill be a holiday on the 5th
most of the teachers will

themselves of the opportun-
(8oingt to Bogalusa for the day.

.K. Johnson City Cnn'1issioner
ve in a few da~.s fr Coopers
Sto recuperate f-m:u te effects

t otPeration which he unlderwent
time ago.
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The above picture show~s fi. Malrjorie Slim., the world fame~d womn a viator w~ho will wake one fligtt here Saturday mornin and two Monady

urn.,.FSIES URONU.U 1NITIIITIA INYWASHIN~OW ARI$HS..

A community is often judged by the
character and reliability of its financial
institutions, and if so, Washington par-
ish ranks among the foremost.

The livest and fastest growing insti-
tution in the parish is the Washington
Bank & Trust C('o., located at Bogalusa,
Franklinton and Angie, capitalized at

$50,000. with a surplus of $5,000, and
deposits of over $150,000.

The bank was organized in January.
1914, through the efforts of J. B. Linds-
ley, who was elected president, and who
has held the office continuously up to

the present day.
its success has been pIhenomienal from

the start: the first year it paid a divi-
dand of four per cent. something al-
mtost unheardl of for the first year of

W. I. Daniel, Cashier Angle Baek.
any lincianai:l institution. as the cost

of or:ganization, eta.., is enormous.

'The b:ank i" aonaducted on the most

liberal line- caonsistent with eonserva-

ti' e banking. The adelpositors receive

the n o-t courteous treatmenut, and notah-
in, thait the aothiaer. of the il•stitution
'a;n 'lo to lielp the growth of tIe par-

ilh i- l'ft u:d.one.

'l'he Iank pa . 3.,', intero-t on arl-
ini, :ac'Ouunts anl 14' on time ,de.aosits.

.T. aB. ,iultslev. thet genial lpresilent o,)
teli i•n . a ltahorl.,h yet a •oul inall ,
!':I , a1; , ret r} " , that ml/.!Iny an o;ler

man may well be proud of.
He first saw the light of day Febru-

ary 2.1, 1888. After obtaining his edu-

.ation in the schools of New York, he
came South, and his rapid rise reads

J. B Linsley,, Presdent Wussknte Bank en Trnt Ce., of Boalusr.
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la: 1 07 he entered the Employ of the

interstate Bank and Trust Co. of New

Orleans, as messenger. and in a very

short time was promoted to the poiitioa

of bookkeeper.

)hen the( Port 'Barre Lumber (e.

Swent into the hands of a reeeivwr, t:e

receiver looked for a man to liqui.ht4

the alairs of the coneern. It was here
that all pointed to Mr. Lindsley as the
man for the place, and he was subse-
quently appointed. How.well he man-
aged the affairs can best be gleaned
from a glance of the records of the com-
pany.

In 191!1 he organized the Washington
Bank ,& Trust Co., and the institution
has enjoyed the confidence of the public
from its inception.

Mr. Lindsley, besides being the
youngest bank president in the South,
is prejiilent of the Association of Com-
merve of this city, in whose behalf he
has been an untiring worker. He is a
member of the Elks, Masons, and has
always taken an active interest in all
matters pertaining to the welfare of the
parish.

W. P. lHaley Cautlrlals Bak
No venture is hardly ever attempted

for the good of the community unless
'J. B.." as he is best known, is con-
ulite.

The other olicers of the bank are F.
M. Brown. vice president; W. I. D)aniels,

alThier, who is in charge at Angie; W.
•. Burris, cashier,'in charge at Frank.

liibton; and W. P. Haley, who is cashier
at Bognulua.

Thile are all live wires and all have
t> .. t interest, of Washington parish

MAGEE OTT WILL SEEK
COISTITUTII AL HOIORIS

Well Known Franklinton
Attorney Announces lie

Will Re Candltte

Prompted by my own d•lursand
the expressed wishes of a nwaber
ofmny ":frtids, who have kindly
tendered me their support, I
announce to the voters of Washing.
ton Parish my candidacy for dele-
gate to the Constitutional Conven-
tion. In .making this announce-
mentIrealize that aspire to a
high office and one of great respon-
sibility. Framing the constitution,
for a great state. is a serious matter
as in it are embedded the basic
principles that secure to a people
personal freedom and the right to
enjoy the fruits of their labor in
security, and is the mud-sill upon
which our happiness, prosperity, and
protection is built. I feel that my
experience in legal and business
affairs will enable me to safeguard
the interests of the people of the
Parish and State.

There is certain to be a number
of subjects considered by this Con-
vention, the correct solution of which
is of vital interest to the people of
the State. The question of taxation
will, in all probability, over-shadow
them all. I shall consistently op*
pose increasing the burden of tax-
ation and favor such laws as will
distribute this burden among all
classes of people according to their
wealth. I also believe in eliminat-
ing every unnecessary office. I have
always believed and now believe
that there are too mafny, politteal
parasites who enrich themselves at
the expense df'the. tax payers and
whose work-if we may call it such
is utterly useless to the State. I am
deeply interested in the welfare of
our public schools. I have for sev-
eral years been identified with
school work, and believe that their
efliciency should be constantly im-
proved upon.
SIhave never sought an office be-

I fore,and Idoo now with nothought
of pesonal gain as the remunera-
tion is too small to admit of any
flnancial consideration,I learnestly solicit the support of

every voter in the Parish, and, if
elected, piedge my very best effort
rtoserve the peopleof the Parish
Sand State faithfully and honestly,

Respectfully
Magee W. Ott

I"TH OOKII COIN"' TO
IAPPEA IN h SEAllA

"The Broken Coin" one of the
greatest serial motion picture stor-
ies ever written and produced, will
be shown at the Magic City theater
iat an early date. This serial will
appear in the Enterprise each week,
before the pictures are shown at the

jMagic City theater. It will pay you to
watch for this great serial and to
make it a point not to miss a single
copy of the Enterprise during the
fifteen weeks or miss seeing this
great picture.

Kin l3tt. Armlv

Miss Batton was one of the tfi'st
visitors to arrive for the big ce)ra-
tion, arriving last Sunday morning.
She weighed six pounds and is
stopping with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Batton.

Mrs. Jepeha Smith has one to
Shreveport where she wli spendithe Fourth.

fI ree Souvenir spoons at the
i Magic City Theater, Tuesday and
Friday evenings.


